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Summary: The effect of streptolysin '0' (a streptococcal exotoxin) on ECG in rabbits and mongrel
puppys has been investigated. The intravenous administration of streptolysin '0' (SLO) in doses
of 0,5 to 2 Ulkg in rabbits and 0,5 to 4 Ulkg in puppys immediately caused transient sinus bradycardia,
which was dose dependent, Intense sinus bradycardia followed by ST elevation and progressively
increasing atrioventricular blocks in rabbits and nodal rhythm and intraventricular conduction defects
in puppys, terminating in cardiac standstill were observed after a dose of 4 and 8 Ulkg respectively.
Pretreatment of rabbits with antistreptolysin '0' completely protected them against the cardiotoxic
and lethal effects of challenging doses of SLO. It is suggested that this streptococcal component may
be involved in the causation of derangements of cardiac activity during acute rheumatic fever in man.
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INTRODUCTION

lienne Parla bradykinin, Rheumatic fever is a poststreptococcal sequal; however, its pathogenesis not well known.
Variousfactors viz. hypersensitivity phenomenon (11), autoimmune processes (9) and/or into-
xicationwith various streptococcal products (5) have been suggested to play some role. The
parenteraladministration of streptolysin '0' (SLO) has been demonstrated to produce morphologi-
ealcardiacdamage in animals (1,2,5). Suppression or complete cessation of myocardial contra-
ctilityof isolated and intact mammalian and amphibian heart has also been produced by SLO
(3,4,10). These observations tend to suggest that SLO is cardiotoxic. Whether this streptococcal
componentcould play any role in the causation of derangements of cardiac activity during acute
i'heumaticfever in man, is not known. With this objective the effect of SLO on ECG in mammals
basbeen.investigated and described in this communication.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Healthy albino rabbits (1.2 to 1.5 kg) and mongrel puppys (21103 kg) of either sex, anaes-
lhetizedwith pentobarbitone sodium 35 mg/kg intraperitoneally, constituted the subject material
forthisstudy. Half an hr after the induction of anaesthesia, the ECG (standard leads 1.11and Ill)
oftheseanimals Wererecorded and the effect!of 0.5, 1,2 and 4 Ulkg of SLO· injected intravenously
at30 min intenrval in rabbits and similarly of 0.5 to 8 Ujkg of SLO in puppys, on their ECG was

-Partially purified reduced lyophilized streptolysin '0' and lyophilized antistreptolysin '0' (Wellcome Reagents
Ltd., England) were reconstituted in sterile isotonic buffered saline (pH 7.2) just before use. '
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studied. Three animals of each species were used for each dose of SLO. In order to inv .
whether pretreatment of animals with antistreptolysis '0' (ASO)* could protect them agai
cardiotoxic and lethel effects of SLO, the effect of challenging doses of SLO (4 to 10 Uikr
on ECG in 8 rabbits pretreated with ASO (4 IV/kg intraperitoneally), has also been st

RESULTS

ECG changes in PUPPYR: The effect of SLO on ECG in puppys is shown in Fig. I.
initial heart rate was 240 to 360jmin (mean 290± 1.6 SE, n= 12). The intravenous adminis
of small doses ofSLO (0.5 to 4 Ulkg) immediately produced a reduction of26 to 48 percentin
heart rate, which was dose dependent (Fig. 2); this effect persisted for 3 to 5 min only. In hi
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ECG (lead I) changes in a puppy after i.v. injection ofSLO. The initial heart rate was 300/min(A)..
bradycardia at, 30 sec after 0.5 U/kg SL~ (B), 39 sec and 2 mi':l after 2 U/kg SLO (C and D) and30
and 3 min after 4 U/kg SLO (E and F); mtense smus bradycardia at 30 sec (G), 1 mm (H) and 3min
after 8 Ulkg SLO, followed by nodal rhythm and intraventricular conduction defects (J), terminati
cardiac standstillS min after 8 U/kg SLO (K).

doses (8 Uikg) SLO instantaneously caused marked sinus bradycardia (percent mean reduca
in heart rate 78± 4.7 SE), soon followed by nodal rhythru and intraventricular conduction de~
terminating in cardiac standstill 5 to 7 min after the injection.

Fig. 1:

LC.G. cbanges in rabbits: The initial heart rate in rabbits was 310 to 400jrnin (mean 360
1.2 SE, n= 20). Intravenous administration of 0.5 to 2 V/kg of SLO immediately causeda
(±SE) reduction of 32 to 80 percent in the heart rate, whic~ was dose dependent (Fig2); it persi
for 5 to 7 min followed by complete recovery. In all,~h~a~hw~ls ~d of 4 Vik,? of SLOins
neously caused intense sinus bradycardia (per ht ~~ reducttorr'in' he te 91±4.8 SE)and
elevation, followed by progressively increasinftai~?venlric~l~ bloc~ reduction in volt
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inatingin cardiac standstill 7 to 10 min after the injection. Intraperitoneal administration of
per se did not produce any ECG changes in the rabbits. However, pretreatment of rabbits with
completelyprotected them against the cardiotoxic and lethal effects of challenging doses

8and 10 Ujkg, i.v. administered at 30 min interval) of SLO (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 Effect ofSLO on the heart rate ofpuppys (A), rabbits (Br) and
ASO (4IU/kg intraperitoneally) pretreated rabbits (B1).

DISCUSSION

The present study has demonstrated that both in the puppys as well as the rabbits. the i.v.
injecfionof small doses of SLO immediately caused transient sinus bradycardia, which was dose
depe.ident. In higher doses SLO produced progressively increasing defects in intracardiac con-
ductionprocesses, terminating in cardiac stand still. Similar ECG changes have also been demons-
sraeedin rabbits and mice after uhe administration of streptococcal preparations containing SLOt
by other workers (5-8). However, the doses of SLO used in these studies (5-8) had been much
higherthan employed by us; this could be due to the use of a relatively more purified preparation
ofSLO in our experiments.

An interesting observation of the present study has been that in the rabbits, SLO besides
causingchanges in cardiac conductivity, also caused S1' elevation, a feature highly suggestive of
acutemyocardial damage. The demonstration of morphological cardiac damage in animals
afterthe parenteral administration of SLO (1,2,5), supports this observation.

Tota.lprotection of the rabbits pretreated with ASO against the cardiotoxic and lethal effects
ofchalI..:ngingdoses of SLO, as observed in {he present study, would suggest that the cardiotoxic
moietyof SLO is anti genic.
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From the above discussion it will be clear that SLO is cardiotoxic and is capableof
derangements of cardiac activity and myocardial damage in animals. On the basis of these
vations and keeping in view that the patients suffering from actute rheumatic carditis do
frequently present with various disorders of cardiac activity, it would be fair to su
this streptococcal component may be involved in the causation of derangements of
activity during acute rheumatic faver in man.
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